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POTITBV

Our Happiest Days.
Ihoy tell me, love, that you and I
Oar happiest days are seeing, ,

"While yet is shut from eithcr'a eyo
The change that waits our being;Ah! life they say's a weary way,With less of joy than sorrow,

For where the sunlight falls to-dayThere'll be a shade to-morrow.

If ours be the love that will not bear
The test of change and sorrow,

And only deeper elianncls wear
In pawing to each morrow.

Then better were it, that to-day
We fervently were praying, ,

That what we have may pass away
While we the words were saying. ]

The heart hath depths of bitterness
As well as depths of pleasure,

And those who love, love not unless
They both of these can measure;

There is a time, and it will come.
"When this tliey must discover,

And "woo if either then be dumb
To power that moves the lover 1

There is sonic spots where each will fall,
And each will need sustaining;

And suffering is the lot of all,
And is 9f (rod's ordaining ;

Then wherefore do our hearts unite
In bonds that none can sever,

If not to bless each changing light,
And strengthen eacli endenvor?

Then while these happy days we bless,
Let us not doubt bestrewing;

God's mercy never will be lc3a,
"Though he should change the sowing.

Such be our faith as on we tread,
Each trusting and obeying,

As two who by his hand are led,
And hear what he is saving.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Gave Him tiie Mittbk..M Ah, mondieu I mon dieu," said Monsier Melemots
to his friend Sniffins, " my sweetheart havegiTC mo UU llllllUU.

M Indeed.how did that happen V"Veil, I thought I must go to make herSron visit befere I leave town; so I step indo side of de room, and dar I behold herbeautiful pairson stretch out on von lazy."" A lounge, you mean."
44Ah, yes.von lounge. And den I make

von ver polite branch, and."
"You mean nolito hnwP
"Ah, yes, von bough. Aud den I say I

vas ver sure she would bo rotten, if I did
not come to see her before I.

w Yon said what?"
u I said she would be rotten if.
u That's enough. You have 'put yourfoot in it,' to be sure."
M No, sare. I put my foot out of it, for <she says she would call her sacre big brotherand keek me out, be gar. I had intended

to say mortified, but I could not think of de 1

rord, and mortify and rot is all de same as i
von in my dictionaries

.I

« A Ruse..Onoofour Secretaries of State Jfor the United States struck out a goodmode of getting rid of an intruder in a par-1ticular case. It appears that the door-keeperof the Secretary's office was remarkably. fobliging, which proved quite the thing for a,rabid office seeker, who managed to get in gevery day and bother the Secretary. When 11
the annoyance continued three or four days, ®

the Secretary stepped up one morning to the T(lnor.VAono» »«'' --1--J ' 1 1
ii nc Know wnat tliat tman came after daily. \u Yea," replied the functionary, u an office, *I suppose."

fM True: but do you know what office ! n c"No." >u "Well, tlion,m tell you, he want* your 1place." jThe next morning, the scene between the ,office seeker and the polite door-keeper isRaid to' have been rich, from the peculiarmanner in which the intruder was informed: 1.The Secretary is not a£ homeI" g
son. UIta *lu» A ' * '

, .x auu moa mo somebeer."*
*" Give me some money, then, father." ®My son, to get beer with money any- gbody can do that; bnt to get beer withoutmoney, thrift a trick." > &So the bey took the jug and ont he goee; £shortly he'returns and place* the jug before this father.r,"How afci-drink," uud tho father, "when :there is no beer,in the jugf n

'thatbat ta drink of a jug when 1there » no beer, tW7Uftk."
i".j e*A word to *profewionaT scolds:.MI jnerer knew a scolding person thai was able »to govern a family. What make# people llsoota f Because they can not govern Hum- °

Mltet. How,then, can they govern other»t

!'r
jwkod by the £

r .," ' i'
. *

Wfii --- "-
''?m^Jgtffcfrv^v-^-?'WiyMMat li: iiti'i'riiffr

Tub Ghost..A foolish fellow went to
ho parish priest, and told him, with a very
ong faco, that ho had seen a ghost. "When,
md whero I" said tlio pastor. " Last night,"replied tho timid man, "I was passing by;ho church, and up against tho wall of it did
t behold the spectre." " In what shape did
it appear ?" said tho priest. 44 It appearedto bo tho shape of a great a.vs." " Go home,md hold your tongue about it," rejoinedLho pastor, " you are a very timid man, and
have been frightened bv vour own shadow."

An impudent fellow on horseback overtooka poor Irishman on foot, and after puttingmany impertinent questions, asked him
for what trade his father had brot' up such
an intelligent looking youth as himself. To
which the son of Erin replied (raising his
shelalah) uTo tlio trade of foolkilling, by St.
Patrick, and knocked him oft' his horse.
At a muster down east, after an order was

givenW return yamrOuft, one of the soldiers
broke from tho line and was olf at full speed.

*l 1: e
J.IV1IV/) iratl 1CU VUli UIC UUIIIUiailUlll^ UL~

ficer, " where aro von going ? "
" Down to Squire Muggins*, to return that

rmnrod I borrowed of liini.you said return
ramrods."

"Mr. Brown, you said the defendant was
honest and intelligent. What makes youthink 60 ? Are you acquainted with him ?"

44 No sir, I never secu him'.**
" Why then do you come to such a conclusion? **

"Case ho takes ten papers, and always
pays for them in advance."

Verdict for plaintiff.
" Mr. Jones, have you got a match 1"
"Yes, sir.a match for the devil.there

she is mixing up dough."Jones pointed to his wife, and then putfor the front yard. The last we saw of him
l,. ^..n: .1 it t ' '
iiu uu»u mo roau, cioseiy pursuedbv a red-headed lady and a cistern
pole.

4 I »
Tat a>*d Cow.."An' Cuff, will ye be

afther tipping us a little bit of a song this
cold mornin'?" exclaimed a son of the EnteralIsle to a brother of the sable race, a colaborerin the division and subdivision of
wood ? "Golly, massa, I can't sing!" "Can't
sing? An' what's yer leg stuck in the middleof yer fut for, like a bird's, if ve can't
sing?"
A chap was asked what kind of a 'gal'lie preferred for a wife. lie replied, "Onethat was not a prodi-gal, but a /r«-gal, and

one that suited his conju-gal taste." That's
blight

'Tis p,aid that women can't be Know
Nothings, because they know everything.

PROSPECTUS
OK

Tnr vallcv pioneer.

TIIE undersigned will publish in the town ofHamburg, a new Weekly Paper on or
uuout me nrst ot September next, bearing tlicnbove title.

It will be the nim of the Publisher to conduct"The Valley l'ionccr" in a style that willmake it acceptable to all classes of readers ; tofill its columns with general intelligence, thenews of the daj% historical anecdotes, tales ofreal life, poetry, light literature, humor niulwit; in fact-, to make i.t strieklv a Newspaper."The Valley Pioneer" will advocate thecommercial interest and internal improvementof the State; the building of the Savannahlliver Valley and Columbia and Hamburg UnilIloada. It will be independent in polities, notidentifying itself with any partv, but firmly opposingsuch measures as are lniurons
prosperity of the State and the country nt large.The publisher will be nbly assisted in theeditorial deportment, which, with hie experiencein the Newspaper publishing busiiu-s?,and the extreme low rates of subscription, willnakc the paper a wclcome visitor. ITeems..One dollar in advance. No papercvill be forwarded unless the money accompanyjie order.
Any uerson procuring ten subscribers, ond'orwnrding the money for the same will receive

>ne copy gratis. J. M. HOBINSON.Hamburg, S. C., August 10 1854.

Southern Quarterly Review.
rHIS Periodical is tlio only one of its class inthe entire region of the South: and its pa;osare referred to as the best evidence of thetbility of the South, and its capacity to giveexpression to the feelings, the iuteresta and in.
elligcnco of this section of the country. Its
turpose is to fairly represent ourselves, and not
o misrepresent others. It nims to maintainhe truth as wo understand it, and to assert thentellectual quality of our section, while, at theame time, it will free the mind ofour peoplerom that Btate of literary thraldom and depenkneyundor which we nave too long labored.Ve claim then, from all lovers of the South andhe friends of a truly home literature, that sup>ortfor our work whieh will enable u» to givet a free course, and thus make it eminentlyvorthy of the world's admiration and ourpride.C. MORTIMER, Pulisher.Office 'Southern Quarterly Review," Lawlange, Broad-st, Charleston S. C.
The following resolution was adopted by thek>uthernf5ommnrfl5*? f!rtiniAn*i«*«» li«u '« *".^ v...vMnv«| MVlU U| viiur*

eston in April, 1854. a
Resolved, That the Southern Quarterly Re iew,published in the city of Charleston, by alative of Virginia, and edited by on* of tholoefc distinguished literary gentlemen of thelouth, being the only periodical of that char.cter,printed and published in the. SouthernItates, and having always defended the instiutlonsand interest* of the South, Is entitled0 the patronage of the Southern people, andhis convention earnestly recommend it to (heirsvorable consideration.

J. M. NEWBY & CO.,WnOLEflALX AND RETAIL OIALZES IK
KEADY 91ADECLOTH1IV6,UNDER THE U. B. HOTEL,

Angtttta, Q*orgla.
. M. Newby A Co. are now opening the largestnd best selectedStock of Clothing ever offered1 Aturacta *>Mfviv Muvtoivr geuutaueft B 6tljf the beet Good*, make and finUh,. jmb berand at oar etUbluhmcat -

Aagtuta, March 38, 1864. 46-9m
' ~'i "*'ii ii ' »*

lTo<Me«. -« .CHE Vote ofthe JbteM o# Bt 'fV' Clmit, J^^doee.i

ropwlyaHwUd. * ....

p.,, . McOpwES t Pmajof, 4i* *».tf Att'ys for Adm'r. |
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AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

Everything New and Fresh.
At the New and Elegant Dry Goods Store of
WARD & BURCI1ARD,

AUGUSTA, OA.,
Opposite Masonic Hall.

Wli are now receiving our Spring purchasesof rich and elegant .

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
To which wc talic grout pleasure in invitingthe attention of all in want of Family Supplies,feeling assured that wo can offer the Greatest
Bnrgainn to he found in Augusta.In Iticli Spring SI LKS, elegant Wedding SILKS,OKOANDIKS, TISSUE, BAKKtiKS,BRILLIANTS, Frcneli Jaconets, Lawn*.

Besides the largest stock to he found of
High Lust red BLACK ITALIAN SILKS, the

if t «
muot CICK1IIIU WIIWIIJ cwrillllTVII HI ;\llgUSUI.New and Beautiful PARISIAN PLAIDS, of entirenew designs, with the handsomest and
richest combinations of colors, including the
gay, the grave, tlie rich, the elegant and
chaste.
RICH KMBROIDEIMES <>f every description,and in faet every other kind of Dry Good*

suitable for Indies' and Children's Wururobcs.
SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, of every kind.

In this department, will lie found some of the
RICHEST EMBROIDERED CHAPE SHAWLS
ever exhibited South of the Potomac.
MOURNINO GOODS, In great, variety.
American, English and French CALICOS, in

endless variety.
MANTILLA AND DRESS TRIMMINOS.
We shall he prepared to please the most fastidioustaste in this difficult department, l>yI i : i i- -r »" 1

-

u nugc diuck ui i mornings constantly
on hand. »

HOUSEWIFE AND FAMILY GOODS.
As Irii>li Linens, I.inen and Cotton Shevtingsninl Shirtings, Table Damasks, Napkins, Towelling?,Ac.
Augnsta Sheetings and Shirtings, Cotton Osnaburgsand Georgia Stripes, at manufacturers'

price.1?.
Our Goods will be offered nt ti small advance

upon the original cost for cash, WIlOLESATJi
AN1) RETAIL. Tliey will he shown freely,represented fairly, nnd submitted to the unbiassedjudgment of the purchaser. Our aim
will he to please all classes of buyers, in style,quality and price of our goods, and in politeattention.
All orders, accompanied with tlie ensh. promptly attended to. WARD .t KUUCIIAUD.
Augusta, March 25, 1851.

GRAY BROTHERS,
AUGUSTA, OA.

BEG to inform the public, that tlicy have justreturned from llic Northern markets, with
n full and complete stock of

r|m ihk mvi y uuoiix<

Having nil the facilities ill the purehasinix of
their stock tlint a cash capital caii command, wobeg leave to assure llie public, that we will alwayskeen on linu<ltlie very best order of Goods
that can be obtained, ami sell them on as fair
terms as the like quality ean be purchased either
in this market or Charleston.
Among our stock will be fouml the followingbeautiful (Joods:.

t'haste and Klegant Spring Silks;Sewing Silks and Tissues;
Uareges and Uarege DoLanes;French Muslins and Lawns;
White Silks, of all styles;P.lnck Drucade and Watered Silks;Plain Itlnr-V Silica, nil wiilllm;White Kinbroidcrcd Muslins;Colored Dotted Muslins;
I'laiil and Striped Muslins;Swiss and Jaconet do.;Hook and Mull do.;White and CoI'd Tarltoll Muslins:
Crimped Evening Dresses, new styles;Mantillas mid Scurfs, entirely new ;Crape Shawls, very cheap;White Barege ntid Sewing Silk Shawls;French, American, and English Prints;Cinghams, of all kinds;Linen Lnstres ntid Chninhrvs;Cheap Lang Cloths and Homespuns;Irish Linens, (own importation);Plain Linen and Linen Drill, for Cents wear;Linen Sheeting, exceedingly cheap ;All kinds of Cotton Sheeting ;Pillow ea^e Linen;
40 inch Pillow ease Cotton ;Hosiery of every description, very cheap;Embroideries of every description ; some

ver\' fine;
^icnMigolIK JUI8 1111(1 (tlovos;Kid nnd Silk Gloves;Raw Silk nnd Lisle Gloves;Linen Cainbriu Handkerchiefs, all kinds;Swiss nnd Jnconct linntls, very rich;e Cnmbric, Swiss nnd JnconetTrimmings andInsertion;
Ribbon Trimmings, new styles;Rich Bonnet and Neck Ribbons;Lisle, Thread, and Linen Laces;And a great variety of other nrtieles too

numerous to mention, to whieli wo respectfullyinvite attention. [April 1.17-6m

AUGUSTA FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
WM. O. PRICE A CO., Tailors.FortheSpring Trade.Are constantlymanufacturing, nnd at all times well suppliedwith the newest styles of

Clothing of all descriDtion*.
COATS, PANTALOONS, VESTS, SHIRTS,

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
CRAVATS, BCAHFS, CLOVKS, BELTS AND BRACE*,

HOSIERY OF ALL KINDS,
TRUNKS, TRAVELLING BAOS, Ac., Ac.
Toiurr Fubxisiuno.Fancy Soaps, Extract*,Cloth and llair Brushes, Combs, Itogera' Knives,Shears, Purses and Port Monies, Canes, Umbrellas,11ato, Caps, and every article of Gentlemen'sdress and personal furniture.
TA «F**» rn-.-v. -xtr ** "

m.mut..no are wen supplied withCLOTHS, CABB1MERER, VEST!NOB andTRIMMINGS. Cloths by the piece, pattern oryard, which we will sell as low as can be boughtin New Tgferk city. WM. O. PRICK
W. T. INGRAHAM.No. 358 Broad street, Augusta, Georgia.Augusta, March 26, 1854. 40.6m

NEW SPRING GOODS.
RICH TWISTED SILKS BAREGES ANDTISSUES, OROANDIES, JACONETS,BRILLIANTS, FRENCH CALICOES,EMBROIDERIES."\yf"ILLER & WARREN hav« -1

»..«U umoXfAstock of the above GOODS, which, forhovzltt, suirt andmum, are believed to beunsurpassed in any market; and having beenselected from the very latest importation*, ourcustomers will find tnem to be the newest andchoicest Goods of these&wn.
Abeautiful line of GOOD8 for Misses' wear;r»/RI>VHAPVAP1HW"*- -

Au^tmIo, Ga., Apr. Md, I85*f !

"#V:-

HEAD QUARTERS FOR QOOD CARRII
AT GHARXtlST

IMETV
[Late J. O. 1

* I \ ^ijjjj^
The snh.svriher will keep on lmtul the In

COACHES, HOCKAWAYS, BAUOUG
TRAVELLING V

To 1><: hn<l in the Slnlo, embracing all the newest .«
build to order any kind tlint may l>o wanted, in

Harness, double & single; Whips, Nettings,
Aho, Conclniiiikcr'N «to«-k of nil

lirttniriutj in all its brtmehc*, i>romi

IS"All Work i<
June 3, 1 sr» I. 2-4

E. SWAFFXE
WHOLESALE 1

C I 0 T II 1 N G E S T
No. 3 dmnilc Building, C

I> S. «t SON would re.«i»cctfully invito the
,V» STOCK of

Sitriiiff «i»«l Kim
Marmfiiclurc<l by themselves expressly fur llii

TfKiKTIlKR W1TII A

Men's F ii r n i s
SIIIKTS, GI.OVKS,
COLLARS, SUSI'KNDKUP,
CRAVATS, IIANDKERCir
STOCKS, DRESSING Gi

Country McrvlianU wishing to nort up, v
variki> Stuck, nml nl Charleston lViccs.

Columbia, Oct, 21). 1853.

SSIA11 SOUTH

1)1 AUK1KKA, J BOWEL I>IS
^ >

aiBo, zvamiraoiy adapted to many Discas
Menstrt

THE VIRTUES OF JACOB'S CORDIAL Al
EJiCOJl

1st. It cures tlio worst cases of Dinrrlnnn.
2d. It euros tlio worst forms of Ilywnti'rj*.3d. It euros California or Mexican Diurrliucn.
41 It. It relievos the severest Colic.
r>tti. It euros Cholera Morbus.
Oth. It cures Cholera Infantum.

A few short Extracts from
"I have used Jacob's Cordial in my family, andmcnt, a valuable remedy." Hon. I
"It gives me pleasure in being able to reconun

once, ami the experience of my'neighbors and frie
to believe it to be all that il purports to he. viz:

Wm. II. Unui:r\v<>oi», former);" I lake great ploasuro in recommending this indiseases, for which 1 believe it to be a sovereign 1
ever tried by me." A. A. (Javuhnc, ]!"This efficient remedy is travelling into celebriRussia, nml gaining commendation wherever used

55?" For sale by Waistiuw <fc Lvov, AbbevilleSmith, Hodge's Depot. l'\ (r. I'.VKKS, (Jrcenwood.sale Agents; and by the principal Merchants nil

Snvannnh. fin.. Mm- i.i ifi'-i

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District..In the Court of Ordinary,1In the matter of the lust Will ami Testa- J
ment of Lucy Lomax, deceased. 1

"11fIIKIIEAS Application lias this day been ]\ \ made to inc l»y .latncs Hargrove nnd fJames W. Meredith ami Nancy liis wife, someof tlie legal heirs of the said Lucy Lomax, re- jquiring the paper purporting to contain her ]last will «n«l testament to he prov ' in "dueform of Uu". . >hviviviui iiuuvti is <ygiven 8to Kpliraini Knight, an<l others, -' .. en of Bet- t»oy Knight, to be and appear belo ie, cither tin person or attorney, at a Court of Ordinary, j,for Abbeville District, to be held at AbbevilleC. II., on Friday, the twenty-ninth September ^next, at which time and pluco the validity of nthe said paper will be tried.
cGiven under my hand and seal of office, thisthe 23d June, A. D. 1854. Z.WILLIAM IIILL 0. A. J). fJuly 1 3in

0

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, t
ABIiEVILLE DISTRICT..IN EQUITY.'

David Kcllar, Adm'r of 1 * tlD. M. Basi«, dec'd, I Bill to marslmll oc- v<
vs.r count*, assets, <fcc.Dr. Isaac Branch-et nl. J -J"4-:

BY Order of the Court of Equity, all crcdi- «tors of the estate of the late 1). M. Bass, *
M. D., deceased, are hereby notified to presentand establish their demands against the same, Hbefore the Commissioner in Equity, on or be- Jfore tile twenty-fifth day of September next M

Tlicy will herein fail not, nt their peril. 3)
II. A. JONES* C. E. A. D. ACommissioner's Office, June 20. 1854. 7 oi

mNotice.
THE kinJred, creditors, and all whom it may A'

concern will fulrn nnl!»« !.» - a.1 °
..vMWf u mini .tlcment of the E«tate of Thomas G. Norrcll do- Fceased, will take place in the Ordinary's office^ ,s

at Abbeville Court House, on the twenty-fourth' ?!day of August next; and in the meantime, itis expected that all demands will be rendered I"
up to JOHN SADLER, Adm'r.May 24th 1864. 853m

Bags Wanted.
One Hundred Thousand I1m. VRAGS wanted at Kerr's Grocery Store, ifAbbeville, C. 1L Any kind of clean Cotton orI>~ :« v- *-i

»u|ji> urn uo uikuu au a uur price inexcliangc for Goods.
July 20, 1854. tf

Whiskey and Peach. Brandy.6BBLS Barton's beat Rye WHISKEY.4 " Mountain Dew. 1

|I " PeachBRANDY, four y^ars old, XFor sale by IL& KERR. ] toJonel?, 1W4. «tf i g,
flRAY BROTHERS have in*t v.,t~~x - .

\GES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION! 1

m pmcis.
XT'JK.A.KSCli:)* to"hornton.] rc

<-> ',l

irgest nn<l most elegant assortment of ^
11 IKS, BUGGIES, GIGS, SULKIES, °i

WAGONS, &c., J
tyles and latest fashions of the (la}*, au<l will Cl
the most su|>oi'lf nnd durable manner. Also, it,
Buggy Umbrellas, Horse Blankets, Ac. j,
Kinds oil lian«l for sale low. w

/ i / *1

rarranlvd. ^
ly !x

U® &: SON, ;;
VN1) 11ETA1L ll

ABLISHMENT, Joliimhia, South Carolina. \
attention of the public tu their EXTENSIVE '

inner Clothing",,
is market. \
I.ARGK STOCK OK *

king Goods: ,
TKUNKS, I

, CAKt'KT 11A OS, 1

IKFS, VA1.ISKS,
DWN8, MO.VKV DEI.TS,
rill fin<l, nt lliia Establishment, n large mt<1 i

24.ly

K n M M V;M 'U n V 1
*-»-v *-%-*» ."VJ i\JkA» <|

^c»Be >jr7m.Vu*
L ( CHOLERA Monnus,\ BILIOUS CIlOLIC, IEASKS. ( CHOLERA INFANTUM.

es of Females.most especially Painful [lation. 1

RE TOO WELL KNOWN TO REQUIREiuilIS.
frtl. T i ..At ir
on. >i ciui-.* jiiiiii1111 .uensiriintinn.I,8th. It relieves pain in ISack «ii<1 Loins.

Oth. It. counteracts Xcrvousitoss and I>osponlotli.It restores Irregularities. [dency. ^lltli. It dispels Gloomy »fc Hysterical Feeling?.12th. It's an admirable Tonic. 11

r

Letters, Testimonials, &c. k
have found it a most efficient and in my jmlg- FItit a m Warn eii, Judge of Supreme Court, (in. c;
end Jacob's Cordial.my own personal experindsaround me, is a sufficient guarantee for mc a
« Horereiffu rriiiedi/." it
f Judge of Superior Court, Cherokee Circuit Civaluable medicine to all afflicted with bowel Itremedy.decidedly superior to any.thing else ulepiitv G. JI. of the Grand Lodge of Georgia.ty as fast aslionaparte pushed his columns into ^L .Georgia Jrjfersoniuti, M<ty l'J/A, 1853. jj
; John Smith, Cokcsbury; Roberto, Ahams & "

I[avii..\m>, Hariiai. <feC»., Charleston, Whole- 8.il Druggists throughout the State. _{WM. W. BLISS Jc CO., Proprietors. i53.Cm

S]
AMERICAN HOTEL.

11AMBUH0, S. C.
I'rntt TIIE undersigned takes tliis ineth-'£$?jft ^jgijij/xl of rctiiniing thanks for the lihi'i-nl 1'
mtronage heretofore (given to his IIOUSH, and b>f informing his friends and the travelling pub Oie, lliat lie utill keeps open the Establishment C
or tkeir accommodation. EHaving vc-fittcd the Building, furnished the Itlooms with now niul convenient Furniture,andHiving n sot of well drilled servants, an expo- .

icneed Caterer and Cooks, his Table will beprend with the best the market nffords. By rheso, and bis own ncnoiml nHnnt!<>» 1
MWVVV.IHV(lf litt)givo general satisfaction to those who favor t<ini with their company. g,lie is pleased also to announce that Mr. Jout^ gllu IIoi:«ton has just completed largo and Com- injodious STABLra and CARRIAGE HOUSE in funnncction with the HOTEL, and will tnke spe- mial charge of that deparment; and will be pro. btared to accommodate the public with Saddle \v[orHCf, Hacks and Carriages of all descriptions, orn hire; and travellers will be convcyea with nlcspatcli to any part of the surrounding coun-yon reasonablo terms.

He has also large and convenient LOTS, for
ic accommodation of Trader and Stock Dri- .era, who nre specially invited to call.

ISAAC SMITH. iHamburg, S. C., May 13, 1854. 6S-3m 1
lew and Wonderful Machine. «dWILLIAM STODDARD, Proprietor. la.»

I itu uuuncnuer naving purchased the Right arL for the State »f South Carolina in the only anacliine now invented, for RIFTING and anHAVING SHINGLES, BARREL HEADING, goc., is prepared to sMl the Right of the Districts, eysingle Machines, at pnccs sufficiently low toake it an inducement for purchasers. anThe Machine being simple in its construction, noid not liable to get out of order, is capable pu' Splitting and Sha<fix>gr3Vo Thousand Shinesper hour.^bettwMfcan made by hand. It
_portable, and carnSPXrorked by hand, horsesteam power. Tqp to fifteen days work of aachine will make enough Shingles to pay the H|ice asked for a single one. J

" * *

_.0-...wwcuwnruunerea to persona wish- ofg to purchase the right of several District*.. BI.no of tlio Machines can be seen in operation REthe City of Augusta, at Wm. IL Goodrich's foraning Mill, and one also may be seen In a |ort time at Mr. J. Witt's-Machine Shop, at !gefieldC. H. £
THOS. 0. LAMAR. JJlambnrg, 8. C., April 29, 18M. M-tf

CHEAP CASH BTOftE. .f>innwrtrtn/* " *

auUOT AMMaTJ lA XI., O. U»

CHAMBERS AND ftlftllAH, ®*«
IAVK opened »t the Corner Store of Dr. CR

MarvbalT* Range, where they will offer Foitba oiUMM of AJbb^vUle thefLMge»tend <

^«ioy, gad^

Vpril 22d, 1854,

AEDICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.
**- MLVLo.

When the It. 11.11. Theory was first deolarwl
liic world, skeptical persons doubted its coretness,and looked with distrust on the rcmeesit possessed. Others, however, struck withc originality of its views and conceeding meritthe theory, were induced to try if the remeesbore out in practice what was claimed forein in theory. A third class differing frome others and perhaps more numerous, withoutmsidcing for a moment anv inorit. ti.««

v vu»j Uil^uv> entitled to, tried them, merely as a ventufe,owing out of a desire for something new.re arc satisfied with tho result, for the publicis received tho benefit and It. II. R. Theoryis triumphed. Not a day passes that wc ddit have admission from somo hitherto unbeL'verthat their skepticism was unfounded nndinvineed by rending our Family Friend, havdroved by their own experience, the infallibilityf our mcdicincs. Not n day passes that wc ddDtreceive grateful testimonials of cures cffcct1by these Medicines. " I was seized with
ramps and spasms lust night says one, nnd hadnot been for Rnduway's Heady Relief I should
avc died with the pain." Another says, "myifc was slowly sinking with fin affection of"
ic Lungs nnd my neighbor was suffering froirrcrofuln,.1 have seen them both restored If*....caRh by Hadway's Renovating Resolveuf;'
l third say, " Rad way's Regulators linvecured
ic of habitual costivmioM flint u-n» ' >« 1 1.". » mv uut ucilf mv life." Hueli are the characteristic teirfflonials\vc daily recivc of the 11. It. R. RefltCics.
Radway'h Ilr.viiv Rei.ikf, the first of the R.t. 1*. remedies, in the moat ijuick and safe remdythat linn over vet been discovered for theustnnt relief of all ACUTE OR CHRONIC'AINS. It is a certain ditjcnfcctant and willlentralizc the most violent poisons of Malignantepidemics. If the human system ia seized withlie virulence of Cholera, Sniall-l'ox, fjliip Fc

or,l'ncumonin, or other fatal poisons, Radva3*'8Ready Relief used in connection withtad way's Regulators, will check the violence ofhe disease, neutralize the infection, and will
ioi omy protect tlie system against suddenIcath, but will restore the body to health nml
trcngth. Wo make this assertion boldly, nndf any Physician or Chemist doubts the great
lower which wo claim for our Ready Relief,
tver malignant pains, let tlicni examine it and
eat it, it will bear the test.

RHEUMATISM.
Pains slopped in a few minutes. The momentladway's Ready Relief is applied to the partsfllicted with rheumatic pains, whether it iiv inlie knee joint, the arms, legs, feet or loins all,tain and anguish ceases.
Cmri'i.nn ron twkxty year*. Mr. Charles M.ohnston, Nashville, was crippled with a chronii?

hciunntism for twenty years. He purchased
rom J. il. Ziiwiuenimn one bottle of Ready Rcief,and one box of Regulator?. The Ready
lelief was applied as soon ns it was obtained.

I. i. -.- *. *
-v »«= « «« »vi» I""";In limiti/'Joicr hour* he could stand alone ;In four do;/* lie could walk alone. .

ly the use of the Kesolvent, Relief and Uoguntors,in one month he was entirely cured.
A lady ar/rd 85, had been crippled for year*,otihl not raise her hand to her fiend. One botIcof It. It. Itelief removed all pain and stiffess,created new lift within her disabled l>ody,estored each limb and joint to a strong vigorus.and healthy condition. The lady is well
nown in Ashcville, N. C. Thomas W. Atkin,!sq., editor of the Ashcville iWtrw, published the
use in his paper on the 13th of October 1863.
ScnnRN Attacks. Chamto and Spasms. FbrII internnl difficulties, where the patientis sadenlyseized with Cramps, Spasms, Diarrhten,Iiolcrn Morbus, one tcaspoonful gf Itadway'a:endy Relief will in fifteen minute,s allay tne

UJ3L uisu-essing pains. '***

Frrrr mul Arpie. Let those afflicted with thisistrcssing mnIntly take Radway's Reody -Be*cf internnlly, a tenspoonful every fifteen miutesthree hours before the chills come on, anddose of Regulators every night? also, nib thetine of the back down with Ready Relief. Itill entirely cure and prevent the system againstgue and lever.
In eases of Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Strdi'tid*prains. Bod Swellings, Heart Burn, Sour Stom-h,Sick Headache, Railway's Ready Reliefill removc all pain in a few minutes.
i -ji- Brno i>y »ar<lla\v A Lyon, Abbeville;oatwright «fc Bnrkuloo, Columbia; Difi F. O.arks, tireoa'wood; Beach «fc Brownson, New-_II. Folk, Pomnrin; Dr. F. F. Gary,okeijamyj J. "W. Taylor, Anderson; Lewis &JJikon; JL I?, Karle <fc Co., Greenville;nrlf Evans it Griffin, AVillinmson; David Kib

r,TVojr Level. RADWAY <fe CO., N. York.May 13, 1851. 53> ly
Cotton CJ ins.

rllEsubscribers, having had nine years experience,and given universal satisfaction
> their patrons, being now fully prepared withf>0^ *! » X 1 1

j uuu Uie otai OI vorsmfll, 1641ife in saying to the Cotton Planters in generalthis nnd tlio adjoining: States, that they CMrnisli thcrn -with the best COTTON" GINSnownde. They could offer a host of certificate?;it believing the warrantee to be sufficient* theyill say, send on vour orders through the mailtheir agent*, -who will visit the most, if notI the Planters in''reasonable bounds.8. II. & WM. OGLESBY,Elberton, Elbert county, Go.Feb. 4 89
^JLy

AU8TEALIA IH MABKBTf ; >

ui' i'JiiU tor sale 80 acres of LAND, merit orlees, lying on the Snake Road, eight miltsd ft half from Abbeville 0<nnf$House, bound'by lands of Samuel Jordan, Patrick McCasiand Tliomas Thomson. Twenty-£ve acrese elearcd and in good cultivation.-. Thebftl- Jce lias good tiinbejr on it A dwelling hoiuod out buildings oi?it> This land lies in theId region, and has ono of the richcst 'reinser discovered in this copntrv. <-*

Any wishing to buy, are invited to calld cxftniine it I interidfo move)<Wei»t, »na ift sold before aalod&y mSeptember. it will bo' '

tup to the highest Wdd^T1^ ' J*1/*
> S£UBgKFQW^gtf.Feb. 11 ^40 y> :

Furniture I^nnotaciorrT^
*^HESobacriberhgtiy^tjiis own inAnnfttcturc. BEADSTl^ArvPvS'
iKS. WARDROBRS/IAUS^ WASIBTAKX^ 4c., madetamper */rdjnl^e at oxtreniely low price*. * x;'T^'t» Turning dope to order. -? 1 ')j; ;

ov. o; 1858.%G-tf LARKIN ,GttIVl9V'
'

£.
' J K


